
ex

vol; 1X.-N-O.

Wu (fcuflw ity Guard.

C EO. J. BUYS, Pro p.
OUE ONLY

bATKS OF ADVKBTI81NQ.
Idvertjumeatt inserted as follows :

r
' tet square, Jlne or te, one iniertion IS; each

0ufcjsa,nent Insertion 11. Cash required in advaaoe

Time advertisers will be charged at the following

tatea:
One square three montha... Jo 00

i Mimuuu,. , 'SOU
" one year .V. .12 00

Transient noticea In local column, SO oentpeAline
tor each Insert. ,

Advertisine Villa will be rendered qoarti-- l

All lob war Quit be run roB ox Dsu it.aW

POSTOFFJCK.
Offloe HoSrs-Fro- m 1 aJ m. to T p. m. Sundays

ifTem em : p. m.
' i Mail arrivea from the south and learn join nnrth

10 a. m. Anives from tbe north ant leaves ruins'
wrath at 1:33 p. m. For Biuialaw, Franklin and Lung
T im, cluae at 6 a.m. on Wednesday. For Crawford.
wille. Oanp Creek ami Bniwnaville at I r.M.

Letter will be ready for delivery half an hour aftor
w rival of tnuna. lttera should be left at tbe office
voe nour oeioro man uenitj-t- .

A. 8. PATTERSON, P. M.

CHURCHES.
Barrirr Caunca. H. O. Davenport, paator. Sen.
nuaavarv Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 n. m. Hundav

School at I p.
waning.

meeting every Fiiday

il. B. CHnacH A. 0. Fairchild, Pastor.
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

CaairruK--O. M. Whitney, Bervicee by
apecial announcement.

.Meet first and third in each
month.

SOCIETIES.

Service

Paator.

Weineadayg

fc BPEtfocn Burn lodo No. 9 I. 0.

tLxS iutes owe x uwiitj vvcuiuy.

ifnMUoa tbe )d and 4th Wednesdays in each tnontli.

GEO. B. DORRIS,
iTTOBNET AND COUNSELLOR AT IAW,

Offict on Willamette street, Eugene City.

Delivery.

G. A. MILLER.
ROOMS IN

City, Or.,
Trofmts DENTISTRY AND ORAL SURGERY

JOHN HERRBOLD,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST.

Underwood's Brick Up Stairs,
Respectfully oflera hia service U

fe3-th- e citizens of this place and vicin-i- f
v. In all tbe branches of bis pro--

eilon.
'The Latest Impiorements In

. riate - -

All Work Must be Paid

et on

has Dental RoomsWELSHF.1) in building bugene
soliciU a share ol the pub- -

mission, Dr. J.R.
Portland, OroKon.

Prayer

DENTAL DUNN'S

BUILDING.
Eugene

DR.

Buildin?,

fryn

.m
"OCS CASHnd

DENTAL.

opened
,'erwantlf Underwood's

fy.Vnd pectfully

'RSIenTby Cardwell,

- m

A. W.PATTMtSUJS,

PTTVSTniAN AND SURGEON,

oppoalte tbe St.Street,Office on Ninth
Chart.. Hotel, and e'd"'!'
BJQKNK CITY. QKKON- -

OR. GEO. W.'00ELL
Office Up Slain, first North of Astor Housj,

EUGENE CITY, ORrGON.

To, nvenie'nc. ol $ I.rv..ooounuwm who i.
Bao.. opposite the afne store, t"al

L"!lih'wi be Panted tor ly

lEuene Citr, AprU Hit, 16.

FHSICIAN.bUi
AND

expe('tei1
S1!

Offiee on side Willa-n- .

law or J.;tk, adjoining

Special attention paid to disease, Lungs,

and all eases ol chronic diseases.

Bgraaixcw-Su- es. In practice and attention

Ha butineiie

Chas. M. Horn,

.PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.

, , DEALER GUNS. BIPLES,

Materials. Beparir.nit done in

ilS neatwlstv' and Warranted.

ia. Hewing Safes,

t Locks, etc, ttepmred.

Guns loaned and ammunition furnished.

Shop on Street, opposite Star Bikery.

"JEWELIIY ESTAI3L1SMENT

I S. LUCKcT.
mm ,

DIALER 'P

Clocks, Watches, Chains, Jewelry, etc

Repairing Promptly Executed,
fa-A- ll Work W.rranted.JM

. J.S LC'KKY.
POST OFFICE BCILDISO.

WUU-iet- te Eighth Bu.. Eugene City.

For Sale.

,2rx .y. VKtiw ooa

BoK and Slalionery Store.

phQ.sv.s.raioS
nrW Best Sehool 4 -

WaikU. Blasts. Psrtawots.. ete-j- -

ESIiBtlSDEO TUB MSSEJIMTIM DEMCS1TIC nUMIUS, E1H OWmnn

BEN. F. DORRIS,
DEALER

Stoves and Ranges,
Tin Ware,

PLAIM, FANCY ft

Shovels and Tongs,
Fenders A Fi.rp. 7)rfo

Cauldron ? Wash Kettles.
Hollow, Iron and Copper Ware.

POIHTUIN. TINNED 4 muss
PRESER VLYG KETTL RX.
Driven Well & Force Pumps,

Lead, and Iron Pipes,
033 paj aai lose

IS FACT, Everything helnngli.g bumI wa.ull of which I will at

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
JOB WORK

Of all kinds done promptly and a satisfaction
manner.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY

AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
By attention to busings and honorable dealin
nope to merit a share of your patronage
J"8 BEJi. F. DORRIS.

A II tl O I flAtld Ln.arin V. .. I '. .. v.., nuu iii' iiiciiiHuivus in
debted me wi'l please call and

WITHOUT DELAY.

P. DORRIS.
GEO. S. WALTON.

HEW
A RON

FIRM
AND

NEW GOODS.
In Dorris' Brick Building.

Walton 8c Lynch
Have formed a copartnership Duruose of
carrying on a general

Grocery and Provision
BuMinesn, and will keep on hand a General -
or'ment of

BETTLB

LYNCH

Groceries. Provisions.
Tobacco. ria.

Boaps, Candles,

Crockery, Notion

Wood and Willow Ware.

Green and Dried Fruits,

Cured Meats,

Etc., Etc.

They propose to do business on a

CASH BASIS,
Wbich meaue that

Low Prices are Established

Goods delivered witliout charge to Buyer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

nii'n

WK WILL PAY HIGHEST MtRKT PRICE

Eugene City Liwry.

MATI1IAS MBLhKK. Pro'p.

OF
article

n.-- i
anUmr-- 1 recominen'iatiiin.

A

Is now prepared to nil orders lor

LAGER BEER
A SUPER'OR QUALITY.

Come anl soe for youraelf. A (food nds
fully

ASTOR HOUSE,
PENNINGTON, - Proprietor.

T. l' "
1 Aim .... .

-l and re.ln.ni.l.ed the rn. and will it

!UnoinO,e:tH..: .Joj.-otl- e-

office
der of

of the

IS

the
Machines,

Ninth

Is&n
IN

m A.VD

JAPANNED

to my
.ell the

In

tc

for the

For

all

B. C.

XmiS WEIX-KNOW- 'Mil naa iisa.u
iiuufr,,

keep

east f

the iiertthe cc.imtry atfor.la. Charnea reiuonablu
Come one, fome all.

OF II

IN

3.

Carding and Spinning.

VIVO PUltCHASr nine Micmnery ownru
HA C. Goodchild, I am now prrpared to make

all kinds of

'
YARN, BAITS, Ac, .

For customers

At the Lowest Living Rates.
WIvT. TUVING.

nYJRTJTY. OREGON

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TRADE!
SLOAN BROTHERS

TTTILL DO WORK CHEAPER than any other
V shop in town.

HOUSES SHOD FOR $150,
With new material, all round. Besetting old shoe

S Cent.. ., ..i.J fa w lrlfftts- -

Shop on Eighth st opposite Ham--

NEW HARNESS SUOP.

CHAS."HADLEY,

At Dunn's Old Stand,
TrEEPB COXSTASTLT OS HA5D A COOD

V aMortment of of

Hack, Buggy & Team Harness,
Baddh. Whips,

Span, H altera,
Colors.

Carry Combs oa Broabe

And ewrtits, owallT kept ta el efasj Hr
neesfboit. '

OCR VICTORY Ml ST
PLETE.

con

The attention of Democrati pnlit
ITIHIIW I M infllllltt ii,li.n.nH..i .1
tlie PrenhiVntial canvan, ami cvrtainlv

I. ... - I . 1 a ...uie Mruif Kir inti control ol tliccx
ecutivf of tlie Govt-r- n

mi-li- t in important fiioiiurli to uariiini
irrcat inti-rt'st- ; but in anii-l- on that

to ect. viirlit hhou nni l.H

BE

inw lurt-HMit- ut' retaining lln liiwi
.us iii im icj (Jiauve UiMtaitiin-n- i

aln-ad- won. TV Pivsi.b.ni wiihoni
Coiiyri'88 would be powerless, 'Tin
Senate could control liis appoint
ineiits. tlie lluiise uf I!i.ih-,...m- i ..i
co ii in cripple him by tlie d nial ot
proper and if both
IliMiRes wire Kironglv opposed to
him, they might, as iiadieal ooliti.
cians stick at noiliin" uli,.n ...i,.
power is at stake, striu tlie exicmiv..
of its ureiOL'aiives. ns ilu.c- ;..

olmson's time. To give value to
tne election ot a I)
H'nt, it is essential that

If anouso bo chosen to
Ihe Senate will be
111.. at.. n

'rlliocr.'itii! Pr.wl

so

Democrat
support him

constitute!'
nii. auer u AeinocrailO VlCtnrv n
1111 i n . n .11 -

v..-.- . .... iou ujiaMiiun ior Lilt
general gooil will bo apt to receive
HQ A 1 .1 .1 1appiuvui, hiiu wun mo iixccntive
and the popular House united, it will
not bo disposed to show fight on
meri'lv inriicin uan,,. t.. .i...j i i"vo, in mo iiexifl.t.innn F ; t .vuiiicna lyuuiucraiio leaners, having
niu auaiuaru oi two years ot expo
. ....wv ohm Will Oe
ready to take hold of Federal affaii

i 'ii ... i . ,
"iui bhiii unu v inr. nn.i

i ..ames ;o a democrat o lJret,
dent.

i'""y
liiiuniut

Wlien tho true purpose is consider- -

'!, the full mission tho Dartv.
irgument establish the importance
t securing a working power the

needed. Tho design
of the

"V

of no
to

in
is

catnuaiirn it not inpnlv tn
exalt some wullk MOUrn iitntimninn
into the hiirbnst. tintilii :..

O ' " ...ivi f.w.ilLlVIII 111

l lln (rift, nf Mm nn.l ..,..)... r. ...

changes among IVderul office holdi-rs- .

It is to overthrow tho Radical party,
the rule of which has been so disas-
trous ; to remedy the evils which it
has broiinrlit linnn tlin cniintri- - n...l in. - r - nun iu
fstalilish Di'inoeratio methods. To
tlfrtKC Uoi; gress.

Unless we secure the IIouso of Hep- -

no sydtcin ot retrench-
ment will be possible, no revolution
in the civil service. The Democracy

is not coining into power as an ex

periment, but coming with a duty to

perform and coming to stay. Hie
public debt must be funded, the tariff
regulated, a humane and rational In- -

linn rwiliov established, the currency
question taken out of politics, and

. .. . .i T.i j." i n n
tlie tunctions oi tne rcuerui uuciu
ment brought within their proper
limits. These things cannot be done
in a day, and for tho ot
ilium tlm niMivn niul tioniiniious co
operation of President and Congress

" . . J V .1...must oe secureu. iveu mu
work of exposing the frauds that
Unva ln.i.n ( niniiiilleil. as we Pi 0

f inn the experieiii of the past twu
mniilhs, can only be done

where K is the interest of one brani li

of the Government to countermine
and traverse the other If any furth-

er illustration be desired, the history
of New York Stale during tlie past

Winter affords it Governor Tilden
and the Radicals have (becked each

other, and the best political energy
of the Executive and the
has been consumed iu the unfortu-

nate antagonism between them. In
lim.-- s it is we 1 to have one

branch of the Government act as a
check on the other, and the complete
control of either party 'y "
evil, but at critical moments when
rapid and energetic action or thor
ough reform is nee.Ieil, the only
source is to give into th? hands of the
most woriliv oriranizalioii power to
serve the country, a id hold il tern- -

ly tor its use ol thai pow
er.

Especial effort should be made,
therefore, to hold tho House of

this Fall ; without it a

victory would be a bar

ren honor. While it is probable that
..-- a cimll nnt. lose our majority in
Tt V DUM'a - " -

Congress if we carry the general

yet there are many local

causes which might operate to deaden
nnlitii-a- l interest, and brins about the

in, nl close districts
in Radical States and in Democratic

iii..a in one

section might overbalance deficiency
; ntticra For instance, it would be
I IJ V V - - 7

very easy by beat and unwisdom at
St I vims to lose several ieureeuia- -

in Indiana and Ohio as well as
r.ma nf thp Eastern Slates. As the

Hiffi-ren- t Cimffressional dis- - - o .

tricts deptn-f- s very often npmi local

influences, glittering generalities uv-t.-

.t a distance a oon the conduct
( tho Mniui are ot little value. It

it ia not a zlitterin2 geoerality, how
........ m av that thi best means ot
C , . I v J - . .

success is tbe cultivation ot a spin'
of loyality to the party, and of an en

tbusiantic to win.
Where this gcocrous t

CITY fiflARft
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(lipartnifiit

appropriations,

Government

mYvTWaijontroroI

completion

imperfectly

Legislature

responsible

Rep-

resentatives
Presidential

election,

Conirrcssional

nrouonderance

determination
determination

ueuve, neieat will bo dillicult. One
iuer general maxim may bo also b

put torward in this connection; ,

that thoroughly good and availa-- .

' ,n,; ,K' '""td be ch men as raudi.
httes in all instances. I proportion

as the sphere of
:,.'"M, nt ,,f personal p,.pularit y in pol- -

.v. important. The next
O'lllTl'SS iniiul .. I.u It.... i

, riii"ei!iiic,
oniv nvalrv l iK.m....... :..

""ir seveial Slates shcu'd in
--'filing u,e very lest men each
a i coiiimaini into H,t. several
fiegatiuiis.

flit Neuro In

As a..i,tlie

"v amie

be

r. i . . .

Slate

be Prraldenilal Cam

UICIOI in I Mil I'limini
I , VUIIIVMI

esi.iency, the blocks, as a
race, will not play He part they have
"ii hen o done ir the lpul,lc,()l).
Alter beinir nsml nn.l .hu..i

Hiffsaa

BF '

since

TT"""lS'""p","P!Iau
t.

d,,. HI

ii n iii m nnuii

TllUOIUOiv UUUIKUS.

Tha g nrolotlon.

I Vllf
i,

ute
iiief..ii.lui"f
Kv..i...: ...a j

latu tho
0.dor

be
;

W ()8the
... oi me

the
the rr.... mu... ,,

v'.:o. 1 usually
lln ...... nuuneu vi imiioikii interest, vetthe ol civil war. ami w,llo ht el so ol thu war .VI,. n . u,"er tho.v..wl Jia. 0 B,lvur wu.euuiauon, anj umil the Dev oflanded to other evils, they at Jjwt taughi Uuiied States the

v..w vjio ujieuuii, anu win ..niiuiaining a navy lor
-- .Ug. .ey uio orders of 1,0 ULU'"S0 ol the commercial marinolule masiers. the nation had

. practically 0 navyHie 9 carpet baggers, The navy o devolution was dis-Wh-

stolo from wh tn e, .l .

i .. "1"" vi.ou thomL.....i v. niiii Liia .1.. H (r.'lVit tin -plunder o

int-H-
,

hp

mo
uio - .T commissionso";- - :

ruediiieu's Dank bv the lew nub i.i. .i.... ......unu, rema nimii"iijiou ring anu tiieir
ates, have alienated

Stale

Giant's
.

Wash

I87G.

n..,l

N.vy

ba.lt

iiiriiiiiiu
"luwimis

close

A,br--

,"v
their

tlnovery
ij....if...'

.

pious con feiler- W(-- Several ot tho Stntos
thiu i:. inaintaiiieil iinvuuiiiiiuir viinoeiii oi luOll'people Lheir n,.,.nuir,,.,.i irrcss. smnl nrnni-- u...i. . .

lira II li.l liry.....l.i .1 Ilia f . . "'" "au"i w h to Benso of " u iisiomiiouso and levied itsho frauds and of which tho P,,-'- n being only restricted bv
so long been victims. They provisions of made by

have come to see that the policy ol "gss. James Funuiinore Coopor
the Kepublicans in exciting prejudice ' 'M naval history such
agauibl their old and inspir- - f;l(!ts 89 Cil J0 gathered relative tong with distrust of best )icro'io navy of tho Kevoiutiou
ircinos, was only part of system uri."2 l"e year ' or two of tho
capturing votes while" stealing ,war !t '"d dwindled almost to

ui gs and labor. Consdjucnt- - Tl,ia was partly duo to tho fact
j ineiB uecn a great reaction all

.tun CJ....L. )w ti.u ojiivu. arm av no lime Hince
ntf TV ion ii.i...v... viwi'v )(a

tVVO of
as tney now are.

. .

......

w

Tho
'I

'

i

first

"'"'"1 yiniHll
u.ny

,oim

tho
. . il lut'lllisik II

liiu iviuiiuiih u.g jiHimj nitvy so in
Ut'lWeeil t ie hmm ns

merchant vessels that prizes be- -

i no tnat me army was with- - Ami tho assertion
drawn from tho Smith an n mlir... soverennn v nn il.u i,:..i...n cm "'K'l Bl'US was
ini.nt liv tliu Inn. I A .i il.......l.. rj " ucmuiiu iorm- - j vv "'""am. oi, wnno imiepeii'ern opinion, the carpet bangers, was yet Boctir-wag-

uud adventurers, helif their
bv tlm unmim-- i rf.i ilr.

for troops mm ashing- - dTSTguna, fivTS,
and bold to tho or- -

fi 32 otbthe the lM
dels partisan marshals aud raana- - ,. 0i, ..... ... th,;i...k.i..i.;

nriiinn
enouuh that they represented y W s, 1778.
Government, as they were backed by b
it. W hen Hint ot at ihonty .,:,. 3o.
wss tho whole labno oil, n,.!-..- -,

and violence fell pieces 'Tbe"first 'two wero destroyed
The blacks are t.m.d, gregarious, and

siiperu.tious, and it nothing

i

cu.-stan- to emancipate tnem irom
lliuir political bondage, and to open
up lo lheir limited horizon aud

better prospects for the luturo.
This the true explanation of the

remarkable revolution parties
Mis-issip- pi and other Southern States.
The colored people rushed over lo

In. side bv lens of thou
Is when they saw that Ames and

his ciew weie no longer aide to con-t.o- !

the arm v, an had re illy lost their

trt iji at Washiiigtou. Pincliback and

Viiii nn leaders who have heretofore
wielded a Urge intlneeco annx g

while the Ad
iii'u'i ues, and especially
in ni!liiili"n ihein, are now

seeking t! acooni nod.ite theiiiielves
i,. il.'im in e. and make no

secret ol their hostility to Grant, Ca-

sey, Packard, Ke;bgg, mid others ol

ili.ii. hi Pinuliback's speech at

Cinoinnali served notice on tliein thai

lheir loiiuei connect ions were sever- -

cJ.aud ih 't hereafter his race meAiil

lo after iu own iuluiests.
The is lost irretrievably to

Republican, party, and even

South Carolina cannot bo counted
any certainty, lor causes

which swept MissUsippi away thi
clutches of rogues and public plun

derers now operating vigorously
South The tiauds, broken

.Went chealin'T ana
the Republican leaders

.I....!. ..,,1 iln.ir uiniauriw. In
IUllivn", nil. ...

the South, togeih with tho treach
.1,,. AilmiiiiMiration. havo dis

Vl J vi ..."
gusted the race and forced it to seek

elsewhere.
. at. ...l.itAa

The oM Vc oeiwecn wmi
i.irtt-- ill hitUira loiif?. !enuA Uiatn "

ihnn ever. and
must be in

ihr. loner mn. and the land owner and

the will come by a
ni,.r,i law uineh makes them tnu

f..iiiv Io few years the

South will bo more thao

at any lormer time m niM.iy,
hia be oneol in chief

.f MfrpritMh nniiv.

r,c,JBUU protection transports

""'requent.

f!nnimVfl

removed,

fellowship

permanent

together

prosperous

nrnsneritv

th war was apparent ly ui
greatest that tefel the

Sootb. it is destined to db
maleri Hy and morally. Ad-

versity has made labor honorable

among what was once tho governing
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Delaware was wipiuied in the Dela
warq in 1777. Of tho oilier nine ves-

sels, the fate was as follows; Tho

Warren, d'i, was numed In tne, ren-obseo- t

river in 1770, to prevent her

from falling into tho enemy's bands.

The Congress, 28, and tho Montgom-

ery, 28, wero destroyed in tho Hud

son river in 1777. wi h the same object,
a ll'l I I....

never having been to sea. ina nan
cock. 32, was raptured by the British
in 1777. The Raleigh, Vir-i- n

os aero caiifui'i'd in 1778. and
il. Trumbull. 28. in 1781. In each

case the surrender was a necessity

from the dispirit y of force. The Vir

ginia, having never been lo sea was

nn-i- l bv A Sdliai Iron off the capes

of the Delaware. Tho Providence,
:M mi, I i Im Huston. 24. fell into the
hands of the British. at the capture of

Chirleslon, S. C, in-- 1780.
Sin h is Hid story n very onei

tiirnis of tho "nr'nrinal thirteen" . ves

ads ordered by the Congress o tne
. .ww 4 I I

"i ripen I J nitud Slates tjoionies, in

1775. Not one of them survived in

the possession of the Colonies till tho

close ot the war. Probably a gloomy
iiilorenco would have been drawn
finiii ihia fact, if tha navy had not

been kept tip by tho supplies of other
vessels. About vessels' of a force
ranging from 20 down to 10, and two

even smaller, were pnrcnaseu anu
fined out as cruisers, whilo the "thir
toon" wor. lunMing.

The Danae r. of tbe Trip.

ar

rn

The dangers of the lightning trip
were thus set forth oa Saturday last
in the I'ruckeo Jlepullit-an- . It will

hi. mrn cheerful rcadinz to the pas- -

sn"ers now than it would have been

on that day: "Whether the swift
time can be made around the curves
and bends of the Tmckeo canon,

throuch the dark windings of the
snow-sheds- , and down the steep

grade beyond the Summit, is the
m.uil imiMirlant AtiesllOn of the trip.

If any timid passenger, are aboard

we advise them to take a torover
check at Reno or Iruckee. lioeks
are falling at point, along thdv sheds,
and only yesterday a hundred ton
nowlder'.mashed off four or five huge
rai lit A An il knocked the traelt out of

. . . . . .1..
i f;.. nt Inat nlir.vH Tnnnel lo. Strike

ne.?o h.Jher Between i one ot those rocks at fortv-f- i v miles

S totheMlvationPoftr,. South i. an hour and Jarrett & ftbrtwo . d.fercnt lo-ba-

rendered .are. Already manufacture, tnmpe will perform

sprung op in various States, Mdjcaltty from fan Fr.ncie.o.

Menjkr. rill nu. iu niiunur.r- -
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Xew Tork Times, Juns Ith.
Mr. V. Irvine Ili.l. . ...... e) ihiiuu. who oa

evening of Mav 28th . i. - a !.
Ureal h.fi.rasensation a :

enee in Cl,ickeri,g Hall bv hi- - ...rt.ling exposures of 0 ca'led "spiritual
niau.kstatioiis" reputed his perform- -

lice lit llm mnm ..I I. .p ava evening.I lie hall was im.,,....!. i..( wi iaUw uvcr
. an. n....... .iuio ituaiencowere several leadimr .dr.,i ..i..

Biomns, scientists an.l avowed epiniu-lie- .
Dr. Deems was in tha

ena.r, H, ,vi:ed the i.udiouoo to bo-le- ct

wel .ntwu gem lumen to act a. a
nt coinniiiteo. The folio wing, gen- -

"ciiieu ; nov.,,i;r.
f;;,L;ta,!rr' r. Merediil, Clyme?;

and .Mr. Clark Bell. Mr.
uishop as l as been already been

whil.i ..i.. i

f - isir iounu,i per--
lorms a trreat varluiu t ..:..i.. .. ...a j i niuiis who adexieruy which would do justice to,a

v... u.Mijmer. An excited spirit-
ualist among tho audieuco declaredthat tho ."tricks" were wotked by
HPintual agencies. Mr. Bishop at the
Close Of tho nnrfnrmnnnn.

, - . ... u u ,WUU lHJlloven convince this venerablo epiritu- -
v -- wing mat me tricks were

dono by marvolous' gyrations of tho
bodv, which uouM niv h t
by a porsou of peculiar physioal con
formation. At the connliminn f iulirformanoo an old nimi.... -. v . fciii.iviuim m avery excited manner mado a spoooh
on spiritualism, and Mrs. Mallor
wjie i.eu mo organ, and fcftor a round
of cheers and hisses from tha epiritu..
alists present, tho andienoo dispersed.

The Hon. Ben. II. Hill, m an inter-
view in tho Baltimore finyetla nnv v nvww'a vi iva uvv
express a preferenco for any Prosiden- -
t in I finiiiti.futa 1...n....n nrii.i....... .mie I'l'i .iunu oi mo eensi
llVllllnuu ef .l.y. !.. 1 .i... u. nit iuuiiu mum oi inw
North in regard to the active inter-ferenc- o

of the South in politics. " Tho
South preferred that tho North should
Mldimr. tha .iuii.K.1... . I l tv,, vniiuitiaii-- , miu timy HSKeu
I hat it should bp tho strongest man.)'
lie continued: "Tbo currency questioj
I look upon as a subordinate 6no.

'

Restore hoi.....,v u.viiinuinj uv vur
rency will adjust itself and soon bo nil

.rnr.i.T.3rAiin'ir'tiirh' eat. lorentire ouummi .vm -- --

thu nominee." '

The Supremo Court of the United
States has decided in tho caso oi
Thomas A. Osborn and others, appel-

lants from the Circuit Court tor Kan-

sas, that a pardon by tho President
restores to the recipient nil right of
property lest by the offense pardoned,
unless tho property haa by judicial
process become vested in other per
sons, subject to exceptions prescvioe
by tho pardon itself; also,-tha- 'a con.--

. 1 . ...Jnn ll.. tllrtanion annexeu to ... -
recipient shall not by : virtuo-o- f it
clniin any property, or the procoeda

of any property,' sold by tho order,
iud"nent, or decree of ft court, under '
J. w . i -- j? fTM;.i.
Uio confiscation laws oi m
States, does not precnuio ; mm jium,
applying to the courts lor tbo pro..

ceeds ot money nouns eeuun-- u j
mort!a"-- confiscated, the proceeds.
being collected by ofheers ot tlio

court in part by voluntary judgment
by obligors, and in part by tho ealo.

nf tbe lands mortgaged. - The condi-- ,

tion is only intendeil to proieet f i.--,

chasers nt judicial sale, decreed under
I A. J.Snl'

the contlseatlou laws, innn ?ny "

oiiinal owner for the property- -

sold or tho purchase money.. , !,

I. Inebriety om loo Iucre.a.I

Tn a Uio number of tho Cotempaij

rant JlevUu, Herbert Spencer cora-- j
. ... : i.. .l.n. Imilirii.t v i. on thnna's tne men mm, ..viv. ...

increase. He describes tbo : time ,

when men took drugs to increase tho

desire for wine; and when (Mr. Spen-- .

cer mi"ht have added), one of tho first i

of Scottish nobles employed a domes- - r

tie whose solo duty was to Bit under
.h lohli. ami loosen tho neck cloths!'
of tho gueBtsas they fell from their ?

chairs, in order that they might not
suffocate in their drunken sleep.

used to be & mark of bon- - .

or. It w now a aisgraco. .cuueawon ,

has driven the evil from one class to
another. It is now almost exclusivo-- 1

ly confined to tho lowest :As Mr.;--

Spencer says, the retneoy ior
is not a "Maine-law,- " but ,

the introduction of the education that
has banned it elsewhere.

The Victoria Cobnut of June Htb,

state that "Report ay. that tbe wife

of Captain Sawyer has become de
mented. The harrowing details of
the wieck of tho Pacijlc, and the snf-terin'-.'.

of her passengers, havo so
d nnnn Mrs. Sawver's rain1,"rr. Tr . . . I ' a s

that .no has at last oecomo uereu w.

her reason." Captain fcswyor, it wi i
be remembered, commanded tbe ship

Orpheus when she collided with tha.,.... P.,-;?- ,. anl has lust left thislioauivi . w,!!!.-- , j- - -

port in commaod ol tha ship Jrtie QJ

tht Port. ; .--

The D tnlaa lUrrt-ti- n no pabtiih- -

Ci at Hpsebarjf.
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